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LOUISIANA. TUESDAY'S STORM. CONGRESS. THE RTVEK.DEVASTATION AND DEATH.Coming to the Drill.
Special to the Commercial Herald.

Yazjo City, May 11 The steamer
Barksdale left at 5 p.m. with quite a

number of excursionists for your city.
The. Yazoo Gitv Silver Cornet band,

8IONAI. HEBVIOB REPORT.
STAOE OV K1VER8.

Wab Dkpabtmbnt,
SlONAI OFKR'I,

May li, 7 p.m. Washington time.

L D'ger Above lo Changes
BtatlODs. L'ue ater. Rise al!

t a t ! t t -
5 S is '2 2

Cairo,. 40 0 32 6 I 3 0 &

Chattanooga.... . 0 Hi g o 5 0
Cincinnati 60 0 32 o 0 o

Davenport 15 0 in 8 o 3 u 0
Dubuque, lows.. 16 0 u 0 0 0 0 2
Fort Smith ei 0 8 fi 2 0 0
Keokuk, Iowa... ll t ':( s o 0 0 2
Helena 0 0 ;m o oooo
Ladrosse, Wis... 24 0 no 0 0 0 3
Leavenworth.... 20 0 3 0 0 0 3
Little Kock a ' 6 6 0001Louisville 25 0 12 1 0 s 0 0
Memphis J4V 24 8 1 0 0 0
Nashville 0 0 ys e 17 0 0
New Orleans.. . 13 2 14 2 0 0 0 O
Omaha 18 0 t, 0 0000Pittsburg 22 (1 5ft O01Oit. Louis 32 0 25 7 0 7 0 0
St. Paul 70 OS 0 0 0 1

shreveport 280 14 0 0002VieKHhinv 44 0) tj 9 0 0 0 1

Ith a vprv larffe deleeation of ladies
and gentlemen, left at 7 p.m. on the
steamer Beta, all bound for the grand
military and music contest in your
city.

The county convention assembles
tomorrow to name delegates to the
Forest congressional convention.
Gibbs will receive the instructions of

Yazoo.

Conductor Whited Discharged.
Special to the Commercial Herald.

Shhkvki'Oist, I.A., May ll-- In the criminal
court this morning the case of A. 11. lilted
was nolle prosed. This is the last ol tlie Vat-ki-

aliduelion cases Waited whs tlie conduc-

tor on the Vlcksburg.Shreveport 6: Facile tram,
who got, mixed up n the unfortunate allair. In
entering tlie nol.e pros , the prosecuting attor-

ney said the evidence brought out on tilt; trial ol
the other paities was not sufficient to ;,how that
Whited was knowingly connected with the con-

spiracy, as lie was not present at any tune the
conversations were being hud which imslcdAlrs.
Watkins.

Supreme Court De islon.
Special to Commercial Herald.

Jackson, Miss., May vs. Vance;
Hopkins vs. iMcCrary, lioone vs. Mc.Iunkin;
Hushes vs. Lake, and Louisville, Mew Orleans &

LOCAL WKATUEH KKl-OK'-

TIM. BAB. 1MH. ilUM. fVlNU Wk'B.

5.67 a.m. 30.01S 70. 82. S.W. Coudy
9.57 a.m. 30041 7. tie. S W, Clear
1.57 p.m. 29 HI 84. 41). S.W. Fair
5.57 p.m. 2 UH3 83. 57. 8 W. Clear
9.67 p.m. 211.904 78. 112. 8.W. Clear"3 lexas railway vs. Conroy, were aliirmeu.

Meridian street railroad vs. Mewart, and
i , "j-ronh- vs. i.untlv were reversed and remanded.
h Clark vs. l'.iker, judgement reserved, but

verdict undisturbed.
still & null vs. I'orter, et al, plea in bar ol

sustained and appeal dismissed.
I Hawkins vs. Coleman, reversed and bill dis

missed.

Dead.
Special to Commercial Herald.

Winona. Miss., MaylO.-- M. K. Bacon, presi'
dent o the Female College. dieu ruI"
and was buried at Oakwoud euuetcry mis ait
eruoon. An immense concourse ol people

his funeral.
The miles leave lor your city.
Weather dry tnd farmers needing lain.

Masonic Work.
Special to Commercial iltrald.

Jackson, May ic-- K. B. Brannin, the
masonic grand lecture;- - (it .Mississippi, is lectur-

ing and drilling a convention ol the district
fraud lecturers in this place in niasuiiic wur.
ihe convention will be insesno i several days.

Deputy Sheriffs Who Fired on the
St. Louis Strikers Transferred to
Illinois.
St. Louis, May 12 The requisition papers

from Lieuteiian.-uoveriio- r Morehouse, oi tills
siale, warranting Hie lenioval ot Ihe hast St.
Louis deputy slier Its who lired upon upon a
crown ot strikers on the Cahokia bridge in .iprd
from tins cilv to Illinois, were received some
days ago bvihe autli n ines here, but the taut

i...:.., niit.il for the tiur- -
oose ot guarding against any trouble wncn
might attend ihe transfer ot Hi; men to the
Belleville, Ills., Jail. At noon ine ocpu-ti,- r

tk.. (nun their cells at the Four
Courts ill tins city and traiit'erred to the union
depot in Covered carriages, where they were
placed on a train lor Beiuvnlc. I pun arriving
at tlie latter place they wtrequietly taken to the
jail and held to await .heir trial, Ihe iransler
of the prisoners was made so quickly and quiet
ly that no one became aware oi It until 11 bad
been completed and tlie anticipated ombreak by
the sympathisers ol inevicunis ot tile deputies
was averted.

Searching for the Dead at Kansas
City.

Kansas City, May la. Tlie search in tlie
ruins of the buildings wreced in yesterday s
storm continued until aft r midnight and was
resumed this morning. The bodies of the dead
children are nil out of the Lalhrop school build-

ing, but three men are still missing, who were
supposed to have been in the overall factory
bunding. A itiectniu will be held, probably tins
afternoon, to provide teniporny quartet s lor lhu
county and (Mir. cllioals and to decide upon
their tuuire action, so i.e of the olliciais are in
favor of abandoning the present building and
erecting n new court house on another site. I tie
records and papers, all ol which are sived, will
tie removed to some convenient building, ihe
Western Union i lilcials report fllel'
wires as being rapidly replaced and tliej expe. t
to clear business during the day.

The Pan Kiectrlc Investigation.

SENATE.

Washington, Mav. 12. Mr. Mitchell suhmit-te- d

a concurrent resolution, expressing it to be
tlie sense of congress that negotiations should
be entered Into between the United States and
tne Chines' government with a view to securingsncli modifications of the present treaty witn
China as may result in stopping the coming of
Cnineseto this country, except in the case ol
diplomats ana their servants, and except also
In the case of persons at sea driven to seek a
place of shelter. The concurrent resolution
was referred to the committee ou foreign rela-
tions.

Senator Ransom trim the committee on prl ,ate
laud claims, reported favorably Senator Ed-
munds' bill to give to the United States courts
tlie power ot ascertaing and settling privatetand claims within the limits of the
territory derived by the United States
from the republic of Mexico and now embraced
within the territories of New Mexico,
Wyoming, Arizona or Utah, or within the state
of Nevada or Colorado, or by virtue of such law-ti-

incomplete Spanish or Mexican grants, con-

cession, warrant or survey, as the United states
are bound to recognize and conllrni by virtue of
tlie treaties of cession of said country by Mexico
to the United States, which, at the date of the
parage ol tlie act, have not. been conllrmed by
act of congress or otherwise fully decided.

Senator ishdr submitted a proposed amend-
ment to the river and harboriappropriatloii bill,
to provide for the examlnatioa and survey of
lieliam river, New Hampshire.

Senator Harris submitted an amendment to
the same hip, to provide for the examination of
and report on the cause of tlie extraordinary
oveifl iw of the upp r Tennessee river at or near
Chattanooga. auoV what means, 11 any, can be
prevent their reoccurrence.

HOUSE
The messages from the president yesterday

presented lo the senate were today submitted
to tlie house and appropriately referred.

Mr, Colder, of Massachusetts, from Ihe
the Judiciary, reported a hill extendiu

the Jurisdiction of the court of claims f r the use
ol patents and patented Inventions agahisdjlhe
United stales; house calendar.

In the morning hour Mr. Belmont, of New
York, called up the joint resolution providing an
indemnity to certain Chinese subjects for losses
sustained within tne jurisdiction of the United

tates. The resolution was considered in tlie
comml'.tee of tlie whole.

fendlnii discussion the morning hour expired,
tlie committee rose and tlie house again went
iniocuinniittee, Mr. Springer, of Illinois, In the
chair, on the army appropriation bi 1.

Mr. Itockwcll, ol Massachusetts, moved to
inreiis f torn j.ioo.ooo to 4i;o,ooj the appropria-
tion for the manufacture of anus ut the Spring-
field armory.

Mr. Long, of JIassiehtisetts, supported the
amendment. Small arms were needed, there
uetngouly a surplus of 160KX) governmo it rifles
In the country, while the secretary of war had
stated that the suplus should never be allowed to
fall below fluo.oco. This was not a good time to
strike at tlie interests of skilled lauor. it was
hot adedrablethingto passajbill i hat was going
to turn out h of the skilled laborers at
springtleld, where there was no need for work.

Mr. Uragg, of Wisconsin, suggested that the
amendment might have been offered, because
Sprmgtield happened to be in the district of tiie
gentleman from Massachusetts. There was no
prospect o! lorelgn war, and if t e govern-
ment w'as to manufacture muskets for tlie pur-
pose of supporting a government that was
pinned together wltu cartridges and bayonets,the ilrst match would set lire Co it.

Mr. Kockwell repelled the Insinuation that he
had been Impelled to offer the amendment bv
the fact that the Springtleld armory was in Ins
district. Ordinary courtesy fell as coldly on the
gentleman's (Mr. uragg'B) heart as icy waves ou
u wiuu swept snore.

Tne motion was agreed to. sc to 84.
ihe committee rose. The house by a vote of,

yeas las, nays iou, refused to agree to the
.Sprlnglieid armory amendment, thus reversingme action ot tne committee, and the bin was
pjssed.

Mr, liruinm. of Fennsvlvanla. rising to a oues--
tiun of privilege, staled that tlie Kecord was in-

correct this morning' That it made Mr. Wheel-
er, of Alabama use the language yesterday, "the
conspirator Kd win M. Stanton," while tlie lan-
guage employed had been "tlie arch conspirator
lid win M. staulou."

Mr. Haniniand, of Georgia, disclaimed any
kuowledgco! the facts, but added sarcastically
that If the facts were as stated by
the gentleman from Pennsylvania a correction
of, the record should be made. It was very im-
portant that the adjective should be in. Some
gentlemen did not object to being called a liar
who, It called a damned liar, wouie get very mad.

Mr. Morrison, Illinois, did not see that any
question of privilege was involved. His
recollection was that ihe gentleman
from Alabama did use the word "arch."
It was a very coininuu custom lo raise
Hie record, auu when a gentleman found
that he had slopped over, to take out
his language. Toe gentleman from Alabama
might Willi entire propriety have erased tlie
word conspirator alsu. It would not have hiu
an) thing or a ybody.

suggested Mr. Spiinger, of Illinois "If some
of the gentlemen on the other side had done tlie
same tiling retorted Mr. Heed, it would have
been better lor their history . "

The Old Guard.
Eighty nine ex Confederate soldiers

assembled at Ilaezinger's hall last
eveuiDg and reorganized the "Old
Guard" by by electing the following
ollicers:

M. W. Huges, captain.
J. M. Sandusky, first lieutenant.
J. T. McCown, second lieutenant.
Robert J. Murch, third lieutenant.
Clem Davis, First sergeant.
ltobert Strieker, color bearer.
F. M. Lasslter, second sergeant.
David Ilolden, third sergeant.
J. K. Itapp, fourth sergeant.
C. A. Burns, first corporal.
T. M. Bowie, second corporal.
John Haszlnger, third corporal.
John W. Mudd, fourth corporal.
T. H. Dickson, quartermaster.
George S. Irving, commissary.
Cooly Mann, president end treasurer.
The meeting adjourned to meet at

8 o'clock this evening, at Haszlnger's
hall. All old "Corn feds" are invited.

James J. Mitchell4Supt. Stone Dept.
New Capitol at Albany, Y., writes :

'315 Lark Street, June 25, 1885. I
have been using Allcock's I'orous
Plasters on my own person and in my
family for the last thirty years. I
deem it a matter of duty to bear pub-
lic testimony to their exceeding use-

fulness as an external remedy. Placed
upon the pit of the stomach, they
warm and tone the digestive organs.
On the small of the back, they give
vigor to the nervous system, and act
as a wonderful diuretic. 1 think in
all cases of dyspepsia tbey should be
worn both on the back and on the pit
of the stomach. In this way they
act as a 'stimulus to the whole sys-
tem." 34

Even the "oldest Inhabitant" doesn't
recall an Eister when Delaware was
pink with peach blossoms from the
New Castle hills Southward.

Investigation has shown that t'. e
atr In the house of Parliament' is
dangerously contamina'ed by sewer
gas.

Text cf Cov. McEnery's Message to
the Legislature '

Baton 1:oi;ok, May to The legislature met.
today, Governor Mctnery, in his biernnlal mes-
sage says: "The people of LouisWna
haveeuuse to he thankful for many blessings
during the last two years. While in some
portions of Ihe State there have been failures in
cri ps, in nearly every oilier portion the returns
from her soil have been lavish. The heahh of
the state lias been unexampled, and we have
been soared pestilence and disease. The levees
are in better condition than for many vears past
and we have had no Inundations. The public
schools have increased in elllcieney and there
lias been an awakening all over tlie State to the
Importance of ((location. The interests of

have been encouraged and new and un-

proved agricultural Implements introduced. The
uiiidens o( Stale taxation have been re-
duced by an advancement In the equalis-
e Hon of assessments. lJnhlic order has
been maintained and public peace preserved and
there lias been nocomiiii!!(iou of crime. Prop-
erty, life and liberty have been preserved and
protected and justice has been speedily admin-
istered. Tlii-r- li sheen arevlvalin tlieniechnni-cil- ,

Industrial and comme'C.ul pursuits The
financial condition of i lie State has greatly im-

proved in Increased assessments ana certainly
and fullness of collections of taxe. iotHith-stunuliigth- e

general depression in business, I lie
material interests luve so advanced that there
should bo no fears of deterioration or retro-
gression. Our diversity of auriculturcal
proilu ts, mild climate, richness of soil,
facilities of tinusportalion by water and by rail,
our unsurpassed natural resources Invite alike
Immigrant, invalids, pleasure seeker and
capitalist," Tlie governor further says tlie
necessities of the State will require an increased!
.revenues and advises that licenses be increased
and so graded as to realize a revenue of Sioo.ttio.
Til s.with tlie general fund tax, will he ample
fur tne expenses of the state govfli'iiiueut. The
interest on the constitutional bonds willalways
bepxid; bonds should go to par mid the credit
of the State be as good as any Li the United
Siates. He recommends the establish-
ment of an industrial college for fe. ales
and says the railroad conqaines, iu making
freight rates, discriminate against Kew Orleans.
Hi; advises legislation to regulate those auil
others evils. He thinks railroad.eomniissioners
advisable, and says there isnecosily forth" 'Me-
ntion ol an insurance eoinuussiou. On tin ib.
ject ot labor troubles, tlie governor says , Is

natural, Willi increa-e- means oi knowledge and
advanced education among workiugmeu, for
Iheni to organize lo protect labor against organ-
ized power of accumulated capital, hut the re-
sults in those contests have been Inat thegreat
body of people, travelers, sliipoers, retail
detaile s and in fact Hie entire community are
becoming victims. While labor should receive
proiccllt.il lroni great, ponerlul and sometimes
meiclless corpoiatioiH. yet it should learn lo
respect tlie rights of others and not deoi Ive the
laborer of the means of siiupurllng himself and
laiiuly, simply because, in nis parllcular case,
he can get elllclent work at Uss cost Hum one
belonging to labor organizations. Orcat

property unit Interruption of com-
munication nave indicted an incalculable amount
ol damage upon tliecomiminiiy. U should be the
object ol (lie legislature lo remedy these evils.to
discourage the interruption of travel and

to prevent ihisdestruction of property
nupei inng of tile, 1 recommend such legislation
as wiileieate boards of arbitration, loscttieall
differences between corporation and their em-

ployes. I will sugge t luat parties to tlie co
appoint one eacn, Mid ihe governor he

atitnoricu lo appo tit an uinpiie, to enforce by
stringent penalties ihe aw id of arbitra ion, and
also lo make it a crime tor any one to iuteriere
Willi any laborer In the (.roper itiseliargeof his
(.lilies on account of wages ue Is leceivingoroii
MTjiiutnf ins not being attached to any panieti- -

I r organization, or lo interfere Willi,
l, terrupi or obstruct any railroad train
II should be tne oiijec. of this legislature
lo compel corporations to do justice to
ilieir employes, itnd to prevent those arbitrary
ami tyranieal acts which hate iiereloloro driven
labor organizations lo desperate ellorls to pi

their members ii'om.oppresslve acts, and in
general lo encourage arbitration byan equitable
and Just law ami to promote good will and
harmony between capital and labor.

the law should zealously and rigidly guard the
rights and protect the interests of the laboring
classes, and before a reduction of wages is made,
Ihe parties uilected should huve ample
and uniely notice. The governor
says the present mode of execMing
criminals is revolting, barbarous and inhumane.
Modern science certainly call provide means lot
taking lite In a less cruel n auner. 1 will sug-
gest that all condemned persons be executed
within Hie limits oi tne penitentiary, by means
of other appliances than strangulation.

His believed much of Ihe time nl the pres-
ent session will be coisunied ill considering a
revision of laws, arrangement of a code of crim-
inal invctiee ami peaeecude, to lie published as
a pur of tlie ic.ised statutes ol State when
adopted.

Herr Mo9t in Prison.
Nkw Yoitit.May I& Herr Must spent a part

of ist night in a cell at police headquarters,
bilieily denouncing the police tor ins arrest,
lieeai.ed lor brandy repeatedly, but it was not
given him. This morning he st" l ined because lie
bad to wipe his face alter washing on a com-
mon towtl and eat prison fare. He was today
taken to a pbotograpu galleiy ami pictured. A
co.iy ol it w ill be sent to the police ol all targe
cities, as is cone ttilh Hie noted criiiiiuais.
Later, Most was taken into com t and arraigned
lo tne indictment ioii..u atainst him l ihe
grand Jury.

Returning to the Fold.
riTTKiiuuii, 1'A., May 10. At an annual con-

vention ot toe Amalgamated Association Ui lie
held in the city on June Mill, a petition signed
by neai ly every member of tueliiibd Naders',
Hollers' and Healers' Association, asking to be
received back iu the Amalgamated Associat on,
will be presented. 'Hie petitions are now in
circulation, and it Is uuuersiuuu that the iniiier,
and otllcers of the association arc almost unani-
mously in favor of returning lo the older organ-
ization. .Tlie United Nailers', Hulleis' and
Heaters' Assoclition Is composed of all the
nahers of the West, and of tlie rollers and heai-ers-

the W heeling disti lets.

Sudden Death.
Nkw Yokk, May 10. -- C. F, Woerishoeffer

died suddenly at the residence of his lalher-iu-law- ,

Oswald Olteudorfer, editor of the New
York Staatz Zieutuug, iu Manhattaiiville, this
morning. Mr. Woerishoeffer was tlie leading
bear operator In Wall Street.

Mr. Woerischoeflerdled at 8 o'clock last even-
ing of uppojilexy. His brokers slate tins morn-
ing that he was long of wheat, that there is no
chance of its coming up tlie market, and those
who sold on that supiaisitiou will have to buy It
back fioni someone eise.

Held for Trial.
Chicago, May to. C. C. Anderson, a dis-

charged employe of the Western Indiana rail-

road, was held to the criminal court In m ball
for pulli g coupling pins from freight cars.
Anton Hirsclibergcr, a printer in the Arbelter
Zeitung, and present at the Hayniarsel riot, was
held tins morning in trw bail lor riot, and $1,000
bail ou the charge of unlawiul assemblage.

Dr. Beard Withdraws.
Nkw Ornkans. May 11 Dr. J. Beard, the

Democratic nominee lorconurcss in the second
district, has withdrawn from toe contest, giving
as his reason, the opposition in his own pirty,as evidenced by attacks of Democratic newspa-
pers.

A Strike Threatened at Meridian.
Mkhidian, May 11. A strike is threatened

among the y ardmen o! te Queen & Crescent
system at tins place. They have given tlie
company a limited lime to comply with their de-
mands.

Indiana Tornado.
CONNKKSVIL1.E, IND., My 10. A. tornado

passed through Wayue county, thirteen miles
n irtli, lust night, destroying evert tiling in Its
track. One woman and two men, names un-

known, are reported killed.

A Second Fire.
Conn Kits vi llk, Ini May 10. The town of

Laurel was again visited by lire, having been
nearly destroyed a short time ago. Tils tln.e
the loss is aboutjl.j.oo.'.

Houses Unroofed and Four Persons
Injured.

Itoi.M), Mo.. May 12. The report comes from
Vichy Springs, twelve miles north of Kollo, that
tlie greater uart of that town was destroyed bv
thesiorniof last night. A niarjnrity of the
residences ami many of the business blocks were
unroofed and almost cini'pletely demolished, hut
no lives were lost and only four persons were
iujurcd, and they arc uot seriously.

Hail Stones Eleven Inches In Cir-
cumference.

ST. Lotus Mo., May 12. A special from Min-
eral l'oint, Mo., savs: This section was visited
by a most terriiile 'hail storm yesterday after-
noon. There was no serious damage done at
this point, but It is feared the country immedi-
ately south ,(if here suffered severely. Hail
stones measuring eleven inches I . circumfer-
ence were (licked upduring (lie storm. A colt
beloimlng to Mr. Frank Harris was killed by be-ii- i(

struck with one of tile masses of tlie ice.

bamage to Property Supposed to
i Be Very Great.
Atchison, Kansas, May 12. At about 11

o'clock yesterdav morning, a severe cyclone
struck tlie town of Nortonvilie, seventeen miles
southwest ul this citv. doimian immense amount
of damage. Tlie llcck block, which had Just
been completed by McCarthy & Layson, was
comp eteiy wrecked. The bank building adjoin
lug this w as demolished. Many dwelling nouses
were unroofed and almost totally destroy (1. He--

ports from the surrounding country slate that
the damage to property Is very great many far.n
nouses, Darns, etc., Having oeen oiown uowu.
No lives were lost, but many were slightly and a
few seriously injured.

A Roof Literally Riddled by Hall
Stones.

St. Louis. Mav 1L'. A sbeclal from Bonne
Terre, Mo., fays: The heaviest rain and hail
storm that was perhaps ever known here, passed
over this part ot iiiccouniry last evening, ine
hailstones fell in great nuinheis and of extraor-
dinary size, many of them s large as goose eggs.
The iron roof of the boiler house of t lie t.
Joseph works was literally riddled as if by grape
shot. Much damage was done in Ihe h eakage
of glass and uieakiugdown of growing crops.

A School-Hou- se Where Nine Hun-

dred Children Attend, Struck By a
Tornado.
Lhavknwohtii, May 12. About noon yester-

day a terillic tornado accompanied by rain,
struck Leavciiwortn from the Northeast. Hoots,
s dewaiks and everything movable went in its
path. Tne lirst oojectln the city struck was the
.Mon is public school, a four-stor- and baseineut
stiiiclure on the northern limit of tlie city, and
wh re nine hundred children attei d. Auanic
was raised among the cliildien and before Ihe
teachers could realize, tlie danger, about fifty
rushed out into Hie Siorm. The remainder were
quieted. No damage was done further than the
unrooting of buildings. At Hum Hi Varney's
warehouse in Hie centre of the city , the roof was
blown off into the street below, killing lliiee
luiiS's and fatally Injuring the driver. On tlie
noi Hi esplanade, where Missouri racnie lauroao
compaiij is leveling the bank, a norse was
Id .wn over a hundred feet down the bank into
Hie river and killed. The damage to crops in the
siiinuiiing vicinity is very heavy, whole fields
of corn liaving beeii washed from the ground.

Investigating Dudley's Manage-
ment of the Pension Office.

Wash i noton, May Li-- senate committee
on the expenditure of public imnlcs
resumed the examination of Commis-
sioner lllack this morning. Senator
cullom laid before him .he papers
hi the case of Corporal Alon.o Francisco, ot tlie
Btit.li Indiana Voluuteirs, one of those submitted
bvflen. lllack to support the allegations iu his
report that tlie pension office Had been managed
as a puht cai machine, and asked wiiat there
was iherrin to sustain Hie allegations, and the
commissioner referring to the panels, said the
claimant implied for a pension six days before
Ihe expiration of the limit to the payn eut of
arrears. The records of tlie Adjutant
(ieneral's Office contained no evidence of

disability. The original certificate of discharge
states that Hie claimant had been unlit lor duly
by reason of a disease which he iiad contracted
before he enlisted Among the papers wastound
a letter from Thomas (iraham. county auditor
of Jeilcisou county, Indiana, to Comnilss oner
Dudlev, asking if consistent, that lie would look
after ihe papers in tills case, and if It were
right, hurry along the matter, staling that it
would be of advantage to us Iu the
way of politics. Mr. (irahain added that tliey
were liaviug a big light against Holman, and
asked that tlie commissioner should not fall to
do everything he could against Holniuii. This
case was made special and was rejected after
examination. A second letter from (iraham
was recived, upon which thecasewas
and sent tonn examining hoard In Indiana, re-

sulting in Hie granllngof the pension. The com-

missioner said tlie whole history shows that the
office joined in tlie rejection of the case. He be
lieved the granting ot the pension was contrary
t j all law and the evidence.

Senator Matt called uj the case o( Captain
Charles Scharick, 10th New York Volunteers.
Among the papers was louiid a letter written by
.1. ft. File to senator Logan, in which ho calls
h attention to the long time which
claimant's pncrs had been hi the pen-
sion ofllt'O unacted upon. He says the
claimant was a member of the famous
8, ringllold convention." Claimant Wog feeling
ugly because ol tlie delay and tne writers
thought it. a good scheme to have Ihe matter set-

tled as soon as oosslble, to make him feel better.
'1 he writer asks lien. 1man's aid to tins end.
Gen. Login sent the Inter lo Commissioner
Dudley, with a request that the case be made
tiecial, which was granted, and the pension was

allowed. Fending lurther examination of llm

paers the committee adjourned.

Tne Acts of the Ohio Rump Senate
, to be Tested In the Courts.

Columbus, 0 , 12. .Tudje Wilson, late senat
or from Hamilton county, was in the city this
morning and held a consultation Willi Vau Cleat,
Democrat, who remained in Columbus, relative
to future plans. A definite programme will be
lormulated at a caucus of the absent senators to
he held at Covington, Ky., this afternoon. Tlie
Democrats have abandoned the idea of starting
a senate of their own. It litis been decided,
however, that they will make a light In Hie
courts against the action of tlie Republicans in
the senate, by testing the validity of their acts
In passing bills, such as the loan bill.

A Statement by Cen. Rosecrans
Washiniiton, May 12. Gen. llosecrans has

sent to tlie senate committee on finance a written
statement In answer to the charge that he was
connected with certain alleged land frauds In
California. He does uot deny the transactions,
but savs he did nothing which was not, accord-
ing to the advice of his lawyers, perfectly legal
and that his action has since been sustained by
Ihe courts. The transactions covered about 800

acres of land in the vicinity of Los Angelos.

To Digest Vulcanite
Kequires acids more potent than the solvent
juices of the human stomach. And yet, In the
form ol medicine Intended to reform the very
evil they aggravate, dyspepsia, solids
and Mil Ids, Irreconcilable In their constituents
that have no chemical affinity ons with the
oilier, are introduced Into it. Are these

more degestlble than vulcanite? J'osi-tivel- y

nol Hostetter's stomach Bitteis, on
tlie other hand, a simple medicine, harmonious
In his composition and readily assimilable, is
activ-- , and produces marked as well as iqeedily
appreciable effects, because it is a rational rem-

edy suitcj to the stomach. It is a Ionic in Hie
true sense, because it harmonizes i nd Insures
regularity o! the operations ot digestion. Not
tlie least ot the bonellU which it confers, Is a
thorough repair of the damage inflicted on the
stoinacn by rem dies. For bilious-
ness, constipation,-malaria- complaints, u

and kidney troubles, it isuliKe iavaU-a- !
le. .

KANSAS CITY VISITED BX A TER-UlliL- E

SIOKM

Which Devastates Buildings, Bury
Inga Large Number of People In-t- he

Ruins.

Kansas Citv, May 11. A fearful storm of
wind and rain swept over this citv y,

contlniiiiiL' from eleven o'clock until noon.
The court house on Second street, was

totally demolisned above the second
story, and a number of persons hurt there
hut none killed, as far as known at this time.

Tlie Lalhrop school building, on Kighth street,
was partially wrecked and many children
caught in die ruins. Seven are said to have
been killed and tlie full extent of the disaster Is
not yet kuowu.

ah overall factory on Second street wasblow i

down and liv deaths are reported from there,
nut of iiftei'ii girls at work in the building, while
nearly all Hie others were wounde I,

At one o'clock a reporter from the Lithrnp
school makes leu badly hurt, besides those
killed.

The old waterworks building, near the Court-
house, was blown down and one or two persons
there are missing.

At the Western Union telegraph oftlce but one
wire is working out of the city. Communication
lias been with St. lamis over that
wire by way ol Dallas, Uaiveston. New Orleans
and Memphis.

One span at the north end of the railroad
bridge across tlie Missouri river was blown into
tlie river, blockading tlie Haiiibai and St.
Joseph, hock Island, Wabash and Kansas City,
St doe and Council ill nil's roads.

Eight girls have been taken out ol tlie Overall
fuel ory, lour of whom are dead and many oih
it' are iu t ie river. Ther; li scarcely hope thai
tiny are alive.

iu the confusion It is Impossible to learn
delinit-l- y the extent of the calamity, bill it is
said over twenty employes are imprisoned in
tlie basement of tne laetory.

lliedisa trous fuMv of the storm was confined
lo the north end of til city except in t e

of the i.allirop public s.iliOo','iuiliiiugs
excepting those mentioned wilnstood

the force of tile storm.
The main oltlee. of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company Is in this portion of tlie city, mid
the poles are heavily weiglit-i- l Willi wires, which
were broken oil, letting the wires down iu a
tangled heap. Many wires were also carried
down with tlie broken bridge span.

At a p.m., as nearly as can be learned, amid
the intense exei.emeut and confusion, about
twenty persons are known to lie dead.

Frank Smith, of nmith & Motfatl, owners of
spico mills, situated in the old water works
building, ou Second and .Main streets, was
killed.

Deputy SlKrilV Dougherty was burled In the
ruins ol tile court'hiiiisc,and at a o'clock search-
ers are reported to hav.i come iu sight of his
body.

A teamster who took refuge in the court-
house, is also missing.

At the Lalhrop school 11 childran are report-
ed dead. Of the four buildings wrecked all
were mo e or less unsound. The school build-i- n

lias been twice condemned and the court-
house by many was cousideicd itusal'e. Mo one
was killed except In these four buildings.
Tlie storm, though entailing so heavy a lo-- s

of life was nothing of the nature of tile tornado
that visited ihe citv three years ago. It Was a
v.oleul wind, accompanied by a flood of water
and some hull, which turned iuaiiy streets into
rivers.

Signs, shutters, chimneys, etc,, were blown
wltu tlie gale, and a number o
vehicles were overturned In the streets,
lite black ciotiilstnat rolletl over the citv cre-

ated almost tlie darkness of night , ami made tlie
liiniti ones crouch ill terror iu cellars. The
s reels were entirely deserted and In some In-

stances horses were seen wandering about at-

tached to vehicles and seeking refuge from the
pelting storm. Tlie lollow.ng list is as nearly
accurate as cat. be given at 4 o'clock Telephone
wiresare all dOAU, aid this increases greatly
the dillieultv ,o get early and reliable liilorma-tiou- .

Among lliose reported killed there may
be one or two more dead :

At the Lalhrop school tlie killed lire, Nellie
Ellis, May Bishop, .losie Martin and liltle broth-
er, Kit.e Smith, Ituth Jameson. Bessie Inseo,
Mattie Moore, iiilith lJolih, Koberl Spraugues,
and L. T. Moore, Jr. Among the Injured are
May Hoover, badly hurt; a child named Terry,
Kdna Kvars, Kva ll.ztelt, Nellie Curry, Mauue
Askew.

Al the water works building, a two story brick
used as United States engineers office,
W. A. Waldon is injured about the
head and breast quite seriously ; Ma or Llver-mor-

hurt about the head; Lieut. F. H. Young,
knee , broken anil hurt about the head; Nelson,
hurt bout toe head.

At the Smith spice mill, adjoining, F link
Smith was killed and several oiheis brill ed.

At the court-hous- on Indiana and Main
streets. DeimtvSlierllV henry Douglcr'y is still
nilssiiiL'. He 'is supposed to be iu the ruins.
Mr. Moore, of Independence, is dangerously
hurt. lid. Hedges has his ba k broken. Will
Hedes. leg broken ,and James Chas-- , badly hurt.
Til" prisoners In tlie jail ill the basement
ol the building weie badly scared, but unhurt,
They remained in Hie building which Is Intact
on the outside from the second story down, the
third and mansard having been demolished.

At the oveiall factory, No. 11 West Third
are 't, the search is still iu progress and seveial
persons are still missing. Tlie following are
known toll .ve been killed : Jennie Fitzgerald,
Willie feckman and a woman unidentified.
Mary and Mangle Bird a ill die.
Several others are in a dangerous couditon.
John and Joseph Hoar, pi'opi ictof s are bad y
nrulsed. Tlie overall factory occupied Hie third
floor, and tlie (iraiiani l'ap;r Company Ihe ilrst
and st coud llooi s. Their employees escaped
unhurt.

An Old Feud Which Kept Cen. H,
R. Jackson Away from Savannah.
Nkw Vokk, May II. An Atlanta, Georgia,

special to the Times says: "Almost simultane
ously wltu ihe return of Jefferson Davis to
Bouvoir, (lene al Henry It. Ja ksnn, UuHed
States minister to Mexico, returned to his home
hi Savannah. Oe:i. Jackson came from Mexico
In April, almost, solely to be present at the Cen-
tennial in Savannah held ia-- t week. Hi wns to
take a leading part during Ihe celebration and
was to deliver the oi ation at tlie unveiling of the
(Ireen monument, mid was d wn for toasts at
half n dozen banquets. Two days before the
Centennial opened tile Confederacy's

Invited to visit Savannah. As soon
ai It was known Hint he was go.
ing, (ieneral Jackson wrote letters regretting
Unit he could not till the engagements which he
had made. He assigned as an excuse sickness
ol a me i bero! his family at his country resi-

dence In the Interior of the state, and lie left
Savanah before Davis got within one hundred
miles of the citv. During all ti e festivities of
last week (Jen. Jackson remained away. To
htm the ovations the received were
wormwood. The bad blood between the two
dates back w the Mexican war, w hen Davis'
command on one occasion joined Jackson's.
Both were young officers then auc Jackson took
nis company ana arrested some oi uavis men,
In the civil war Jackson importuned the iiresi-
dent of the Confederacy lor a command and was
snubbed. He has never forgiven Davis and tlie
feeling was so bitter that he would not remain
in the city white tne was mere.

New Orleans a Port of Exportation.
Washixotox, May II -In view of the neces

sity lor shippers ot nour irom nt. Louts and
otlter Dolnts along the Missouri and Mlssissinm
rivers, to make use of the Morgan line of
steamers irom New orieaus to Havana, via

In the exportation of that commodity the
collector of customs at New Orleans lias
been authorized to cousider New o.leans
as port of exportation In such casei
within the meaning of tlie regulations, and to
anow a (irawoacK on oags which may ne ship-
ped In future hv said Hue, provided exporters
produce, in addition to the requisite bill of lad
ing and leturu ol official inspection. certificate
irom tne collector at ivey west mat no Hour In
bags has been lauded at any port witiu his dis-
trict by the vessel and oi the voyage Bneellled
la Ihe preliminary draw back entry, Hied at New
urienus.

18C6. 186
Maximum temperature 83. 87.
Minimum temperature 01. tm.
Mean temperature 72. 78.
Rainfall 00 .00

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

STOCKS AND EXCHANGE.t
New York, May easy, atm2;

closing at 2; prime mercantile paper 4!4(S5.
Foreign exehauge: bankers hills dull: loin;.

short 4.8Uk.
Mkw orlkans, May 12 --New Yofk sights

81 50 in.oooprem. Sterling: bank, 4.87. Con- -
sols, 'duiany,.

COTTON IN NKW OKLEAN3. -

Nkw ORLKAN8, May 12 Cotton steady, with
Bales o!b.(Ki0 bales. Ordinary, 7kc; Uood Or-

dinary, 8c; Low Middling, B?ic: Mid-

dling, e; Good Middling, v; Middling
Fair, 10'ic; Fair, ll',c. Receipts: net, 400
bales: gross, 774 Kxports: to Ureat Britain,
4.040 bales; Coastwise, 7,(185 bales. Stock on
hand, lao.sil bales.

F utures steady, with sales of 20,200 bales.
May, 8."&nom;June,8.8268.1l3c: .Juiy,8.9485'.
August, 8.97(58.990; September, 8.74f(!i8.7(ic;
October, 8.0Ka)8.tijc; November, 8.578.68c;
December, 8.tll(s8.02c; January, 8.7Kti!8.72c

February, 8.83fels.s4c; March, 6 si4f8.tf6c.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Kkw Ori bans, May 12 Flour lower;
choice.! 12,: laucy, 4 41); extra fancy, 4 75;
patents, is 25. Corn dasy; mixed, 4W; white,
4(i'iu;47c; jeilow, 48u Oats quiet ; choice west-
ern, 89e. Corn meal quiet, 2 (XX&2 01,
hay dull; prime, Sl&SslC 00; choice, 17 (XX&

18,00. Lard easy; rellned tierce, 5Wc. Bulk
meats flrnier;shoulilers. 4c; long clear sides, 6? ;
clear no Miles, 5;igo. Bacon firm; shoulders,
4'ic; long clear sides, 5.90c; clear rib sides,6.06c.
Hams, choice sugar-cure- Wit&s'dc. Whisky,
quiet. 25. Cotiee steady; cargoes common io
prime, 6!S!)3(c. Sugar, firm; open kettle.,
strictly prnne.SXc; prime, 5e; fully fair, bcz
good lair, 5'ic; fair, 4 good common,,

QHHi common. 4!44?; Inferior, 3Hi&lc-- r

ceu rilugal, choice white, ejiKSc; ott white
5if(u!4C ; choice yellow clarlrted, 6c ; prime yel-
low clarified, mte: seconds, 5c. Molasses
tinner: open kettle, prime. 3tg,32c; stricily
prime, 3l(sjii)2c; good prime, 20j.22c; prime,
2a22c; good fair. I7.!8c; fair, irj(a16c; good
common, 13&14c; centrifugal; prime 10 strictly
prime, !(Kai20c; lair to good fair. 1314o: com-nio- u

to good common, I02ii2u; interior,
ll(f22c. Kice, steady: ordinary to prime.3!l4!c. Bran firm, 70S.75C. Cotton
seed 011, quiet; crude, new, 20'A(ij21'4c; refined,
2jV427!4c; fob cake, meal, lUftc.
Fork quiet, 9.75.

Uhu;aho, May 12 Flour, quiet: South-
ern Winter, 4 404 05; Wisconsin, S4 mtA .";
Michigan, Hi MM 75; Soft Spring, $3 7;w4 00;
Minnesota patents, $3 50&4 50; low grades, $22j
3 00; hyewheat, 3 30Si so. Wheat lower;
No 2 Chicago Spring, 75ijc; No 3 Spring,
8lc;No2 red, 8HS8H4C; Noado, 75!ic. Com
quiet; 3451,0 cash. Oats, steady; 292l(4c cash.
Forksteadv ; 8 58 70. Lard steady- - 6.85
ft.87'ic cash. Bulk meats,steadv : shoulders, 4.00
t&4.1(K:; short rib sides. 5.55&3.0.iC; short cleat
sides, b.'aiuSi.iMc. Whisky, stead'. $1.14.
, Cincinnati, May 12 Flour, lower: fam-
ily, 83 70WI3 00; fancy, 4 103)4 30. Wheat
dull ; No. 2 Ked Wliiusr, 88S)8H',i e. Corn, Arm j
No. a mixed, a7!',e. Oats, steady, 31!i3l3tC.
Kye firm; No. 2.07i70c. Barley dull: No.
Sprlng,58c. Fork, quiet, ?9.2. Lard, dull, 5.70

5.75c. Bulk meats, quiet; shoulders 8.75c:
new short rib. 6.30c; clear, 5.40c. Bacon easy:
shoulders. 4.50c ; short rib sides. 6.05c; short
clear sides, 11.20c. Whisky steady, 11.10.

ST. Louis. May 12 Flour lower; XXX, $2 85
2 95; familv, fi oo3 10; choice, 3 ma 55;

fancy, S3 854 00; extra laucy, 4 l.r4 45;
Kateuts. 4 7o4 90. Wheat, lower; No. 2

808O4c cash; No. 3 Red
Fall, (MKs'.iO'ie. Corn lower: No. 2 mixed, 32 Jin.
Oats, dull; No. 2 mixed. 30&J0ftc cash.
Hay lower, timothy, to f0&!3 50; prairie, r, no
isA 70. Bran steady, Ma-- Corn meal
steady, (1 81X1 90. Whisky, steady.tl 10. Fork
quiet, 9.25. Lard quiet, 5.70c. Bulk meats
sieady; shouldeis, 3 62c; long clear. 5.20c: short
rib, 5.30c; short clear, 5.405.45c. Bacon, firm;
shoulders, 3.00c; long clear, 6,75c; short rib,
5.80c; short clear, 5.956Wi.09c. Boxed lots:
shoulders, 5.75c; long clear sides, 506.25:;
short rib sides, 5.30t(5.30Hc; short clear, 6.301&
6.40c. Hams, agl2c. .

Securing a Jury for the Trial of
Maxwell.

St. Louis, May 12- .- The monotonous work ot
selecting a Jury to try tlie Maxwell murder case
continued iu the criminal court this morning
and a few more were added to the forty-seve- n

men from whom the final twelve will be chosen.
Hk M. Brooks, alias Maxwell, still preserves bis
calmness aud evidently hopes for an acquitaL

The Attorney Ceneral of Indiana
Declared to be Insane.

iNMANAi'OMS, M. y 12 Francis T. Board,
atlorney-gcner- of ibe State, has been declared
Insane, and has been taken to the Insane asy-
lum. His niamia Is that of ungrounded jealousy
of bis wile, an estimable lady ot ntty-luu- r years
of age, and he has assaulted :'.ml threatened to
kill a reputable citizen, who is ihe victim of bis
jealous rage.

Collision.
London, May 12. The Anchor Line steamer

Furnessia.Capt. Hedderwick, while proceeding
down the Clyde, on her way from (41asow for
New Vork, caiue in collision with the Austrian
steamer Tisza and several of the Furnessas
frames and plates were damaged. The Tisza
carened and shipped a heavy sea, but she after-
wards righted. Both steamers are now al Green-
ock.

Blockaded.
Athens, May 12 The ministerial crisis con

Unties. The (.reek fleet Is effectually lockaded.
Coinpte De Mony, the French minister to
(ireece, denhs a report put iu circulation here
that he has been recalled to Paris,

Arthur's Health.
Nkw York, May 11- -It was stated this morn-l- n

at Arthur's house that he wan
111 his usual health and was Improving every
day.

Washington, May 12. Mr. K. I. Hill was

again called to ine witness stand by tile le
investigating commiltee Mr.

tviVJ-ial-- s repeated his question ol yesterday, as to
theliau e of tile piison who bad tolu Hie wit-

ness that Altoruey-ljeiur- (iarlaud bad culled
upon Mr. Young while, the conference Ik twee
tliel'an tlectnc and Mati mai Inmrov. d tele-

phone Company waB in progress, ihe witness
again refused to answer, on me ground that Ihe
conversation was of a conlidential nature.

i

i s
it .
4

Hesaid.hat tie had nol been able in see ins
inlorniant jest.roay, owing In Ins illness. Hut
w ould tiy to sec linn y and get his content
to divulge his name.

Mr. ltamiey tried his hand and cudejrvored to
secure tlie des red information by persuasion
and by indirect question, but wiihouuuccess.

The Killing of Capt. Crawford.
Washington, May 12 Tlie secretary of State

has received a pieliuiinary rrport from consul
Brigam. at 1'aso del Oortd, Mexico, u regtrd to
the killing of Capt. Crawloru, C. S. A., uy Mex-

ican soldiers, iu January iast. He says tuere is
no way of obtaining information, owing to the
absence ql witnesses to the tragedy, but adds
that it is conceded on both sides that the attack
was made by irregular Mexican troops, employ-
ed by the State ot Chihuahua, through a i unfor-
tunate accident and without notice. He says
further that tlie depredations committed In Mex
ico by Indians nurtured by the United Stat s

government, is a grievance that cannot well be
overlooked. The circumstances attending the
alfair are being Investigated by the Mexican
authorities.

Strikers Returned to Work Ital-

ians Stoned.
Mount 1'lkasant May U'.-- The strikers at

the Standard c.ke works returned to work this
morning, couipromise liaviug been accom- -

Knmioyees ( f the Moorwood works are still
out. Filty Italians arrived from Kew ork
last night to work on a new resovo.r. 1 he strik
era at the new shaft were under the impression
that they were to take their places iu the mines
and stoned the leaders out ol town.

The Strike of the Sugar Refiners
Ended,

Nkw York, May 12 --The strike cf refiners in

llrooklyu. has ended. The strikers have sur-

rendered unconditionally ar.d have asked for
work. Those who are laken back will De paid
jl.H a day instead of ifl.M as formerly. The
hours of labor will be more reasonable, and pay-
ments will be made twice a month, but what the
men struck for practically w as recognition of the
right of their union to dictate terms, and there
they have failed.

Fire In a Produce Store.
HU5TAI.0. May Hi At one o'clock this morn-

ing a lire broke out iu tlie produce store oi
Wallace, Johnson & Co., No. 70 Main street. Th
building and stock were destrojed. The loss)
estimated at $20.00 1. covered by Insurance. Th-

at ores of shiney Sheph rd &Co, and W. II.
Newman and the U. P. bonded wiu'cIioum
adjoining were slightly damaged by fin? ami
water. The tire is supposed to have originated
lroni a boiler. .


